Coudersport man dies in ATV crash
Troopers are investigating a fatal ATV crash in Herkimer County.

ATV flips in Rusk County, driver dies at the scene

4-year-old killed when ATV overturns in East Idaho

Coroner releases name of man killed when ATV ran off road, into pole in Greenville

Palmetto woman dies in ATV crash in Charlotte County

Lyon Co. Sheriff seeks info in fatal crash

Schuylkill County woman killed in UTV accident

Teen killed, another airlifted in critical condition in vehicle-vs-ATV crash near Kaufman

73 yr old man dies in ATV crash at Iberia Parish gas station

Wreck involving four-wheeler leaves one dead

ATV accident leaves one man dead in Jackson County

ATV driver dies after fall into icy New Hampshire river

Name released man killed in ATV crash in Carter County KY

A Covington man died in an ATV accident on Feb. 13

ATV driver dies after crash with FedEx truck in Deltona

Man drowns after UTV falls through ice into Fort Peck Lake

Madison County ORV driver dies from injuries

Toole County IDs Missoula County men recovered from Marias River

Deadly Kansas ATV crash involved off-duty police officer

Man killed after crashing ATV in Hunting Park

Body of 39-yr-old man recovered from Ohio River

2 killed, 3 injured in UTV crash

Oconto man dies in ATV crash Jan. 22

News Headline


http://www.mysuncoast.com/2021/03/20/palmetto-woman-dies-atv-crash-charlotte-county/


https://www.ksla.com/2021/03/07/wreck-involving-four-wheeler-leaves-one-dead/

https://www.9and10news.com/2021/03/07/man-dies-in-atv-crash-in-oscoda-county/


https://www.kait8.com/2021/01/25/killed-injured-atv-crash/

Fatal ATV Crash on the Santa Ana Pueblo north of Bernalillo

Troopers respond to fatal ATV accident

18-Year-Old Killed In Choctaw County Collision

Troopers say alcohol may have been a factor in fatal ATV crash

ATV driver killed after colliding with car in Crawford County

Chillicothe man who struck UTV with pickup facing charges after UTV driver dies in hospital

PSP: 8-year-old on ATV struck, killed by tractor trailer

Teen killed in ATV accident at Lake Eufaula not wearing seatbelt, OHP says

Name of person killed in ATV accident released

Pendleton woman killed in ATV accident near Ukiah, deputies say

A terrible scene' | Teenager dead, child critical after being thrown from ATV during crash in north Harris County

ATV Rider Killed After Being Hit By Car In Norwich

Teen killed, two juveniles injured in Wheeler County UTV accident

Passenger killed, driver seriously injured after ATV crash in Pennsylvania

One dead after Saturday morning ATV crash in Bangor

37-year-old man killed in ATV crash in Ellington

ATV accident claims Weber man


https://www.ksla.com/2021/06/20/12-year-old-killed-15-year-old-critically-hurt-atv-accident/


https://wkrn.com/news/11-year-old-killed-while-operating-utv-in-overton-county/


https://widnr.widen.net/s/symp23b2qh

https://www.wsaz.com/2021/05/17/funeral-services-set-for-boy-killed-during-atv-crash/article_4e486bcf-00e4-40b0-99f1-188b3f50d65b.html


https://www.wwnytv.com/2021/05/15/atv-crash-claims-life-winthrop-man/


https://www.kcrg.com/2021/05/03/one-dead-one-injured-in-atv-crash/

https://wkow.com/2021/05/02/deputies-suspect-alcohol-was-a-factor-in-a-deadly-utv-crash/


https://www.benewsjournal.com/articles/atv-accident-claims-weber-man/
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Link</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Woman killed in weekend UTV crash in rural Davenport</td>
<td>News Staff</td>
<td><a href="https://www.wbay.com/2021/09/05/53-year-old-man-killed-atv-dump-truck-crash-marinette-county/">Link</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Child Killed in ATV Accident in Otsego County</td>
<td>News Staff</td>
<td><a href="https://usaccidentlawyer.com/news/man-killed-atv-accident-wilbur-avenue-viera-avenue-antioch-ca/">Link</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>One man dead after ATV accident in Union County</td>
<td>News Staff</td>
<td><a href="https://knsiradio.com/2021/08/28/atwater-man-killed-in-atv-crash/">Link</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rising Sun Man Killed In Two-Vehicle Accident On Salem Ridge</td>
<td>News Staff</td>
<td><a href="https://ksisradio.com/higginsville-man-killed-in-polaris-rollover/">Link</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kansas man dies after car strikes ATV</td>
<td>News Staff</td>
<td><a href="https://ksnt.com/news/local/man-killed-in-atv-crash/">Link</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>One teenager killed, two injured, in UTV crash, fire officials aiming for UTV safety course</td>
<td>News Staff</td>
<td><a href="https://ksnt.com/news/local/man-killed-in-atv-crash/">Link</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Holton man identified in deadly UTV accident</td>
<td>News Staff</td>
<td><a href="https://ksnt.com/news/local/man-killed-in-atv-crash/">Link</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Two killed in Anderson County ATV crash identified by authorities</td>
<td>News Staff</td>
<td><a href="https://localnews8.com/news/local-news/2021/08/08/77-year-old-drigby-man-dies-in-atv-accident/">Link</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kansas City man killed in UTV crash near Rayville</td>
<td>News Staff</td>
<td><a href="https://dailygazette.com/2021/07/28/troopers-long-island-man-killed-in-schoharie-county-atv-crash/">Link</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12-year-old TN boy dies after ATV accident; family asks for cards to help brother cope</td>
<td>News Staff</td>
<td><a href="https://www.arkansasonline.com/news/2021/jul/26/3-arkansans-killed-in-weekend-accidents/">Link</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Judith Basin County crash victim identified</td>
<td>News Staff</td>
<td><a href="https://www.star-telegram.com/news/local/crime/article253641223.html">Link</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sparks child dies in ATV accident</td>
<td>News Staff</td>
<td><a href="https://www.arkansasonline.com/news/2021/jul/26/3-arkansans-killed-in-weekend-accidents/">Link</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Park City Fire District Chief Dies from Injuries in UTV Accident</td>
<td>News Staff</td>
<td><a href="https://www.arkansasonline.com/news/2021/jul/26/3-arkansans-killed-in-weekend-accidents/">Link</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jay man dies in ATV crash</td>
<td>News Staff</td>
<td><a href="https://www.arkansasonline.com/news/2021/jul/26/3-arkansans-killed-in-weekend-accidents/">Link</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Man dies in Laurel ATV crash</td>
<td>News Staff</td>
<td><a href="https://www.arkansasonline.com/news/2021/jul/26/3-arkansans-killed-in-weekend-accidents/">Link</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Man killed in ATV crash</td>
<td>News Staff</td>
<td><a href="https://www.arkansasonline.com/news/2021/jul/26/3-arkansans-killed-in-weekend-accidents/">Link</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cadiz man dies in ATV crash</td>
<td>News Staff</td>
<td><a href="https://www.arkansasonline.com/news/2021/jul/26/3-arkansans-killed-in-weekend-accidents/">Link</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
UPDATE: 5-year-old killed in St. Landry Parish side-by-side ATV crash

Colquitt Co. teen killed in ATV accident

UTV ACCIDENT LEAVES 65-YEAR-OLD WYOMING MAN DEAD

Investigators release name of man killed in Jasper County ATV crash

Webster County man dies in ATV accident

Man dead after car vs. UTV crash

One killed, another hospitalized in ATV accident near Abilene Speedway

Fort Myers man killed after ATV strikes parked sport utility vehicle in Fort Myers Shores

One person killed in Lawrence County ATV crash

Woman, 86, killed after farm truck hits her ATV near Sunnyside

Roanoke Rapids 6th grader dies in 4-wheeler accident

Report shows Bovill man was victim in UTV crash Saturday

Name of man killed in ATV crash in Kanawha County released

Driver of ATV dies after crashing into Jeep

One dies after Tuesday night ATV collision on Johns Island

Man killed in Ripley County off-road vehicle crash

Woman dead after UTV accident

Trion teenager succumbs to injuries sustained in Saturday ATV crash in Chattooga County

Victims of fatal ATV crash identified

Boy dies after off-road vehicle accident in Salt River in Phoenix

ATV crash kills boy, 13, in Ashley County, troopers say

Man dead after 4-wheeler crash north of Alta

ATV crash leaves one dead in Campbell Co.

Six-year-old boy killed in Cedar County, Neb. ATV accident

Villa Ridge man killed in ATV crash

56-year-old woman dies in ATV crash

13-year-old killed in UTV crash in Jefferson County

UPDATE: Two UTV fatal accidents in two days in Rowan County

http://www.magnoliareporter.com/news_and_business/regional_news/article_3a1b6780-507a-11ec-b4f7-3ff9d3b0e9e7.html


https://www.krem.com/article/news/crime/teenager-killed-drunk-driver-colville-reservation/293-fb28c38e-2388-44c8-9b70-17e556287987


https://www.nbc15.com/2021/10/25/12-year-old-girl-dies-columbia-co-utv-wreck/

https://wnbf.com/atv-crash-leaves-14-year-old-dead-in-susquehanna-county/


https://www.kulr8.com/news/victims-of-fatal-atv-crash-identified/article_cf799a0c-14e5-11ec-a2bb-4f1772a2c0dd.html


https://www.kktv.com/2021/09/05/70-year-old-killed-colorado-atv-crash/


https://www.kulr8.com/news/victims-of-fatal-atv-crash-identified/article_cf799a0c-14e5-11ec-a2bb-4f1772a2c0dd.html